
cuïàT LOAD or WOOL AND VALUABLE
RETURNS.

Hill»» Chosle, E»q., of the Township 
of Hope, delivered at the Factory, Co- 
boore, I»»1 wcek> * *°»d ofWool, containing 
ei fofioWS !

733 lbs. Merino, full bred,
2io lbs. do. half do.
124 lbs. South Down,
137 Leicester.

1204 lbs. Total.
This wool was taken from 320 sheep, 

,|| of this year’s giowth, and sold for 
£138 12s. Od. Besides that sum, Mr. 
(preserved about £4 worth for domestic 
use. One Merino ram had 12 lbs. which 
fetched the handsome sum of dCl 11s. 4,| 
fa the wool alone. I f a more valuably 
load of produce has been sold in the country, 
oranf larger quantity oj wool forwarded 
from'any hirm in one year, we should like 
to know it. Mr Choate informs us, 
that finding wool-growing more profitable 
than raising any other kind of farming pro
duce, that he intends adding 100 more to 
his fine flock of sheep next year, and keep 
on doing so until he has a thousand sheep 
in Ins flock. We are glad to see such an 
enterprising spirit, llow many of our 
agricultural friends in these Counties will 
try to emulate Mr. C.’s laudable example, 
which has proved so advantageous to him
self and beneficial to the community.__
Watchman.

Miraculous Hscape.—As a man 
named William Lumo was in the act of 
cleaning out a well, on the 4tb concession 
o| the Township of Markham, à few days 

. g»o, he disturbed some of the bottom 
stones, and the whole ùiass of stones com
posing the sides fell in. The well is thirty, 
two feet deep, and not less than ten tins 
oi stones, and a quantity of sand buried 
him beneath them. The neighborhood was 
alarmed, and over a hundred rushed to res
cue him. As many of the stones were from 
three to four hundred weight, it took con
siderable labour and time to remove them, 
and left little hope of escape, except at 
least with a sorely mangled body. After 
labouring for some hours, Mr. John Hun
ter thought he heard a noise beneath, rnd 
called upon the man by name, and, to the 
surprise bnd delight of all present, he heard 
him, though several feet under the stones, 
distinctly speak. This gave a fie>h im
pulse to the energies of tht men, and strange 
to say, about sun-down they succeeded in 
disiutoinbing him ; and he was found to 
hare sustained very slight injury.

Caught bt aw Alligator .-The Galvee 
ton JWtra has the following account of a 
most painful occurrence which took place 
in Orange county, Texas:—

We have just learned from Mr. C. C. 
Burch, from Sab ne Pass, that about ten 
days ago, o small girl ten'ÿeare old, daughs 
1er, be thinks, to Mr. Solomon Sparks, 
lilivg at -the mouth of Old River, in 
Orange county, was caught by an Alligator 
as she was wading out to gather the nuts 
of the pound lilly, and most horribly 
mutilated. Both her arms and both her 
lege, were bitten off by pieces, and swat 
lowed by the Alligator, until her body wee 
left limbless, sod of course lifeless. This 
occurred near the residence of Mr. Sparks. 
As soon es tho dlarin wne given the Alli
gator was shot and his body was opened, 
where there was not only found the lambs 
of the unfortunate little victim, but also 
a part of a pair of pantaloons with a pocket I 
hook in the pocket containing some money. 1 
The pantaloons were supposed 
to a man who had not long 
drowned in Old River*

HURON SIGNAL
RJ a r r i t Î».

At the residence of the bride’s fither, in 
this Town, on Wednesday the 7th instant, 
by the Rev. E. L. El wood, George Milton 
Myer, Esq., Civil Engineer of Rockland 
County, N. Y., to Elenor Cobb Rich, 
daughter of William Bennett Rich, Esq.

B i i 11) a ,
At Stratford, on the 6th instant, the 

wife of Alexander McGregor, Esq., Trea
surer County of Perth, of a eon. *

“PANKORITE-”
IMPORTANT TO THOUSANDS.
MYF.R-3 extract oe rock rose.

AN Inveiuahle remeoV for all Scorfuloue
rlicoftooo I ■- a 1 * 111- 

To llie Owners of Heal Estate.

MR. LEWIS having received instruc
tions to purchase Real Estate i" and 

around »he Town of Goderich, would re
quest all persona having Lots or Farms for 
sale to call at hie Office and leave a descrip
tion of the property and price of same. 

Goderich, Aug. 17th, 1853. d28

JAMES CAMPBELL,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

West Street, Goderich,
E l AS just received a Large Assortment 
■ * of Ladies’ Fancy Dress and Walking 
Boots and Shore,-superior to any of tho 
kind ever offered for sale in Goderich.— 
Also, a far jo assortment of Lists, Roof 
Trees, Crimping* Blocks, Lining Skins-, kc. 
k'\, tho oImvo articles will bo Fold as

to belong 
since been

Tf.a Culture—The Rochester Ameri
can says that a gentleman who has carried 
on both ihe cultivation of the tree and 
me manufacture of tea from their leaves 
for years, and some of the time employed 
two hundred men at the work, has left the 
place, alter an extensive examination of 
the soil and climate of the South, for Chini

import aand the East Indies, expressly to 
stock of young plants, superior i.. c.nj 
aerpect to those cultivated by the late Dr. 
Junius Smith, of Greenville, ti* Carolina-

A Tall Price for a Shf.f.p.—We un
derstand that Mr. las. Dickson, of the 
Township of Clarke, aold a Merino Ram 
for which the purchaser paid him the nice 
little nun of §>5C0.. Such rams are worth 
keeping. The gentlemen who purchased 
it intends to exhibit it at tho New York 
Fair.

•hf of the iJtr
'LES. e Hier by \/ie

diseases, Indigestion, Sault Rheum,
Sick Headache, Canker. Nursing Sore ...............................
Mouth, and General Debility, and as a Pu- cl'eal‘ 88 '"«T can bo purchased in the L-, 
rifier of the blood,is nrequalled.

(T7*.To be convinced that it is tho most j Goderich, Sept. Gth, 1853. t«31 tf
valuable medicine of tho dav, von have only .
to read llie testimony.of its efficacy.' As a IX I» I I t r.
Family Mcdciine it is invaluable, and one A LL indebted t
which no person should be without. 1 d\. Mr. JAMES G F. NT I.

The Rock Rose has gained a reputation. °,r n‘",k no* requested to call and »rt-
at home and ahrrad, w hich" no other med.- ! for!lT,h: nml ,hrp hnvm2 cU,m*

ve,i I cmc has ever done in the same length of

According to the opinions of eminent 
physicians, the Rock Rose plant is unequal
ed in Curing Scorfola in its various forms !
The Sick Headache. In Obstinate ami 
Chronic cases, may horefind a sovereign 
remedy-

The Canker and Nursing Sore Mouth !

«eainsi flit* said .Estate are desired to present 
them for ndjn»Mii<nt 
At the Ofl ce of

GEO. M. TRUEMAN. • 
Market Square. 

Godeii.h, Aug Q2ud, 1653. u29tf

Prf.fervi.xg Fruit in Pottlff—Straw 
berries, rasbcries, blackberries, currents, 
peaches, in fart any fruit, may be preserved 
m air-tight bottles, so as to retain its 
natural, flavor, with but little labor or 
expense. The following is an excellent

Fill the bottles quife full with fruit not 
quite ripe: p'aee them, with the corks put 
lightly into them, in a copper, with cold 
water up to the necks, and gradually raise 
ihe temperature of the water to 160 deg., 
and do-i exceeding 170 deg. Fahr. Keep 
them at this temperature half an hour,-then 
take each out separately, and fill it up with 
boiling water from a kettle to withm an 
inch of the cork: drive in tho cork firmly, 
lie it over an ’ dip it immediately into bot
tle wax. and lav the bottle down on its 
side, to keep the cork always damp. To 
prevent fermentation, turn each bcttle half 
round twice or thrice a week for two or 
three weeks; after that they will need no 
further caie. The corks should ho soaked 
m water two or three days before being

Another mode is to t e the corks before 
putting the bottles in the water. The heat 
expo's tie air from the fruit. A a soon as 

statements lately made by the Chronicle ' ll>o lulllte arc cool eimugh, apply llie eeal- 
, . . . r.. log w ax '1 lie secret consists in exnustmgas to the richness of the Chaudière and t(iC frnn, ,|iC bottles,.and making the

its tributaries, in gold. At Hiver du Loup porks air-tgl.t.
(Logan's Diggings) the daily earnings arc-

, . ^4A , r,-n , ... i Lake Superior I row—We have seenbt,ween X40*nd £M ! »»'•»»; -peeinrn. of anew I-on Mme dt.eoyn.nd 
cr twenty men. Poulin, a workman m Ihe'; Hus season on Lake Superior by Philip
employ of Dr. Douglas», «sert» that be , Shortyr, E-q. oNl->ynit. which é-em to

pusses-» • find css. tenacity and capacity bs gv-m Ins employers gold to the weigh* ; for . ,yUB\t rar, |v ff ever rqnllrd. Tho ore
ol four pounds, tioy, within a very short ; was discovered in a" glen or peep water'

c i , ■ . ,, * mutsc in tho region of the Jackson Mmin-tuceAw hat is still better, as symptomatic , . 7 , „ ,
* 1 l tain « r presen' Iren works on tho L>*kc;ot abundance, people are beginning to fight but while those are s tunted* some twplve 

about locations. The Chronicle has iofor: , *» fourteen mil b back, th« new ly JiFeover
. , . ... ,. “ ! êd mine is but two milesfroro the harborfusion, that there is gold still nearer Que- | wherc thc Jackson Iron ib shipped.

in numerous cases, have been speedily cur
ed.

For sale bv
BENJAMIN PARFONS, Druggist, kr. 

Wholesale and Re'ail Agent for Goderich 
and vicinity, and gencrrl dealer in Drugs ! 
and Medicines, Paints, Oils, kc., kc.

A|so by McDmnid k Co., Harpurhey; 
David McKendrick. Kincardine : J. Gaird- 
ner, Bayfield: R. Thwaitee, Clinton. 

Pamphlets gratis.
Wliolesalo Agent fur (’anaila,

J. C. BRIGGS,
Importer of genuine British aud American , 
Paient Medicines, King Street, Hamilton ' 
C. W. v6n24

TO FARMERS.

f|M!E Secretary and Treasurer of the Die' 
* trict of Huron Agriculture Society will 

attend at Mr. Rattenbury’n Tavern one 
week-before before and three days after the 
general show between the hours of 2 and 4 
to give tickets and pay premiums.

JOHN BLAKE, Secy.
Goderich, August 31, 1853. vG i 30 2w

NEWS FROM THE « DIGGINGS”

The (Quebec Canadian confirms the

{CONSUMPTION.—Every body know 
^ is a flattering di«ease. It commences 
and progresses eu insidiously, tbot before 
one is aware of it, the I mgs arc a mass of 
nlcers, then a sudden exposure or change 
from heat to cold, produces an "inflamma
tion, and in a few dais or weeks, it is said, 
he or she died of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or lung complaint, we 
would refer to the advertisement on the, 
outside of this paper of Judacn's Chemical 
Extract of “Cherry and Lungwort,” which 
is said to be a certain cure for this awful 
disease.

New 3bucrti5cmcuts.
TEACHER WANTED.

A TEACHER having a Third class cer
tificate fur School Section No. 7, 

IIillicit ; apply to the Trustees,
< EORG K C U X NI NGIIA M, 
JOHN MORGAN,
WILLIAM BELL,

Trustees.
Hullctt, Sept. I, 1853. n311f

EXAMINATION OF SCHOOL 
TEACHERS.

Strayed or Stolen

FRONT the Subscriber, in 
Goderich, two MILCH 

COWS. — one is. n 11 Red, about 
9 years old; the other ie a Dark Red, with one 
email white spot on one shoulder and a while 
spot on llie opposite flank, with one horn a lit
tle crooked, about 8 years oJJ. Any person giv
ing such information as will lead to the recovery 
of the same, will be suitably rewarded.

NELSON HIGGINS. 
Goderich, Aug. 50, 1853. no0-3m

TAKE NOTICE, that the Subsrri- 
ber has on hand one Span of MARE 

I r A Colls, coming 2 years old, and well 
matched, which he wishes to dispose of—any 
person wishing to purchase, can have them 
cheap for cash. NELSON HIGGINS.

Goderich, Aug. 30, 1853, n3U-3m

the use of the Uuited Counties aforesaidf: 
and whereas it will require tho sum of 
Two Thousand Pounds to build the same : 
and xchereas tho inhabitants within ihe said 
United Counties, are desirous of having ihe 
said Court House built, and are vx tiling that 
a special sum of munev be lorrowéd upon 
the credit of Ihe Consolidated Municipal 
Loan Fund nf *resaid, for the purpose of 
building and finishing the same, and that 
all the rateable, r^al and personal properly 
within the said United Counties should bu 
taxed for the period of thirty years from 
the first day of January next for the pur
pose of redeeming the interest and princi
pal of Ihe said Loan.

chid whereas it will require the sum cl j 
Two Thousand Pounds to bodd ami roir-'L 
plcte the said Court House and Olliers, and 
it will rrquiie the sum one bundled and 
s;xty pounds to ho raised annually tip-m all 
ihe rateable real and personal p-opertv 
within ihe said Untied Counties to pay the 
sum of eight |>or cent —to redeem tho In
terest, ;;nd form a sinking fund for tie 
redemption of the principal—n addition to 
any further nun or sums th.it tunv he re*
<1 ni red frnm time to time f y tlie Rrcr-ver 
General cf tho Province in terms of tie 
above citi-d Municipal L'*an Fund Ac*.

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal 
Council of tho United Counties of Huron 
and Bruce, arid it is herohy^cnaded by the 

I'anthoiity of the s <me, That the Warden of 
the said Uui'ed Counties under and by vir
tue of the before mentioned net shall mise i 
the sum of Two Thousand Pounds on the j 
credit of ihe Consolidated Municipal Loan I 
Fund Act to Ire expended in building and 
finishing tho Court House and office* afore 
said, which said sum of Two Thousand 
Pounds shall be repaid with interest at.the 
expiration of thirty years from Vhc date 
of the first payment, on aeceiint of the sal I 
Loan, received from the Receiver General, 
on the authority of this Bv law.

2. And be it enacted that for afford in g 
security for tho due payment of the in
terest and principal of the said Loan, there 
shall be raised annually upon all the rate- 
able real and personal ptopee*y xxi'hm the 
said United Countios during the nentinu* 
ance of the entil Loan, in addition to all 
other rates i r taxes imposed, or to b«* im-'| 
posed upon the-rateable property of the 
baid UnitecT (’ountics, the sum of one 
hundred and sixty pounds, which said 

m shall be paid over to the Receiver 
General by the County Treasurer on the 
first day of January in each year, 
together with such other sum or sums 
that, may be required from time to tin* by 
the said Receiver General in terms of the 
above mentioned Act.

. caused 
worn of
* but on 
lack, a 
nd Ih.
• wif
Boitor

SEW MEMCAL HALL,
Stationery and Fancy Goods I '-inponunlf

Market, P^oare, C»*s*r or W».T Strkkt.

R. B. RE YixUlDS & CO.

THE UnilRr.ien.d mo.i resprcilully «nnornir. il.Kt thfy *ro wlwii, opToirtf th# 
.h-— r.i.M-.hTri'ni. will, ih. inn.t, eompl.T "od .*ri.d *A.orlmr»l w 

Dlircs. CHEMICALS. PATENT MEDICINES, PEHFCMER^TO*-’" 
LET HOODS, PAINTS, HRVSHES, GLASS-WARE. DYE STUFF». 
STATION Ell V. CABINET. PAPIER MACIIL, PLATED akd MPAREIT 
WARE, JEWELRY. *ü. &t . Ac . , , . -

r mm tfiFir long • xprriencr in die Com pound my hi d Manufsctur ng d#-pnrtnirnte of I be Dtvf 
I r-'d'’. they can with confnlrr.ee assure the Public dial l’liain.acculical and Chciuicel pispeieiSoeâ’ 

w i | In* tl'i-|i»n-rd wi h amirary and cafeluloéss. ,
I lie Dill '(IS, ( 'll KMICALH, and other gooils comprising their Stock, have been selected with" 

r«'c Boni die hr si n orecs, ai d for var eiy and conipleleneaa, will Conif ete favorably with any 
olh ren in tin* neiyh-bmli.norf.

j he^^tiliA,-r,i,,.fS would «Hrcc* eepecial auentimi. to iheir Stock of Patent, Proprietary •»<! 
■f* • -• -..'iii ; j selected from die mo«li»opular ard approved I’atenl llemcdie# of

dm •■iiv, ni>d which nlwax a may he purçha»*‘il w !i* n a genuine article ie required. A
I lu-y wi.tilJ h 1.-0 announce to Farmers, Slaye-Proptietere and others, having the fare of llornrk, 

i1,at do x .have mi hand for sale a sjiendid eseorimeni of I10RFE aatî < AT'I LE MEDICfltEB, 
w li c i il;*;y ill ** nnani prepnu-d limn the purest and most m ndnln |n id! ma'eilnl.

Tneir.a»n r\ of PERFL'.MERY, sponger, Toi'el GnOils. Fancy Sr aps, Eerepcea, Cologne god1 
Laymider Water.-, ure extietucly varied, txienene Ai d well selecud. and will i« pay an inspectied' 
hv iii'Fiuliny i urcliasera.

Tlfv ca.i h'hi rrrmnmeml with corfldrnre their Slock of STATIONERY, cmisiefing of Post*- 
I n. "„|r, fet and Note Papers, all qiialitiea: plain and lanev, l'nvelrpe- in Parkers and Boies*' 
d a ,k Ar. otint R icks of every description, with n variety of Articles in Papier Mache, Broneed 
and J:ipan*dj all which diey nm determined to dispose of cheap fpr cevh.

Intending |>nirl.aeers nf Drugs will find the
Q-Qs 55 6T3 S*.. CT M B VM- B a M-*

then hr-1 market as n tnemher ot lire firm â qualified physician and Surgeon (Dr. McDougnlly
w.l! he con-'iindy in aitendance.

R. B. REYiNOI.PS & Co,
Q J‘ Prescriptions compounded with accuracy and despatch.
Goderich, July 28th, 1653. »5-W

e t

Thr Mammoth Cri.vbrt rc*r the 
Gore Mills, on the line of the Gryat West
ern Railroad, is tapidly approacTung com
pletion . About the 10th of next month, 
it is expected that the last stone will be 
laid. 'I*he completion of the embankment 
will soon follow, by which time it is pro* 
bable thnt the filling near Mr. Cramer’s 
firm and the works at Capetown will also 
bo complcic. Wo sec no reason why the 
roa.1 frum Dnndae to Fans cannot ho in 
readiness lor buamets by tht end of Ucto«* 
1er. — Harder.

AVPOINT.MKNTS.

Secretary's Office,
Qvebf.c, Aug. 1S33.

His Kxcellency the Arliniuistratur of 
flw Government has been pleased to make 
the following appointment viz :

Pirrra Joseph Olivier Chauveau, l'.sd.,- 
Barrister at Law, to be one of J 1er Maj
esty'» Council Learned in the Law in that 
part ol the province of Canada called Low
er Canada. e •

Secretary's Office,

Quebec, 31st Aug., 1853.
Hi y Kxccllency the Administration n* 

Ihe Government has been pleased to make 
Ik following appointment viz. :

The Honourable Augustin Norbert Mo
rin, to fit* Commissioner of Crown Lands, 
in the place, and stead of the lion. John 
l^otph, appointed President of Her Maj- 

* Executive Council of the Province
Canada.
*lhe hon. Pierre Joseph Ohviar Chauv- 

f° he Secretary and Registrar of tin*
1 r°finre of Canada, in the place and stead 
°fthe Honorable Augustin Norbert Morin, 
appointed Commisoner of Crown Lands. i 

The lion. Pierra Joseph Olivier Chenu-, 
«eau, to be a member of her. Majesty's 
executive Council of the Province of 
anada.

wi*h
w sterpower just below the vein and a gradu 
al decent thence to the Lake. The oro is 
saui to yield sixty per pent, of Bar Iron,and 
the ci Id me till exhibited to us is readily 
twisted into lit ks, tied in knots, or being 
drawn to a suffirent fineness, is bent back
ward and forward indefinitely, like lead, 
without a syrrtem of fracture. Red Ochre 
is repented to exist jn ihe same mines, w hich 
is prob.ablr guess'woik as yet. The Iron 
is certaily r«f remsrkablo quality, and we 
shall he gl^il to hear of the manufactures 
of ever so much of it.—1Tribune.

CROWN LAND’S DEPARTMENT.

Quebec, 1fth August, 1853.
Hie Cxcellsncy tho (iovernur Gtmer.al 

in Council has been pleased to appoint:
Dennis Moynahan, Esquire, of S indwich 

Agent, for the disposal of Public lands in 
the County of Essex, n ihe room of Patrick 

aMcMullen, Esquire, deceased.
Tlieodoro A. .^mhridge, Esquire, of Ham- 

j ilton. Agent for th«- disposal ol Public Lands 
I in the County of Wenlworth, m ihe room 

of Jsfipar T. Gilkinson, E .quire,
1 and

^TMIE next Quarterly Meeting- of the 
Board of Publ’C Instruction of the 

United Counties of Huron and Bruce wiM 
lie held ai the Huron Hotel, Goderich, on 
Wednesday, the 28th day of September,
bAt„ «Mho hour"'de.en o'clock, a. in. of Andrew (Mdn E-qoiro.

Cndnl.le. before beioif ailmiltej lo cx-' (K.h,.x) Menrate, The l
animation will have to furnish tho Boar4 ... . ■
with satisfactory evidence of their strietiy 
temperate habits, and good moral char -

D. II. RITCHIE,
Goderich, Sept. 1, 1853.

notice. V
The above ie $ true copy of a By Law to 

ho taken nto consideration by the Mon*ci 
bal Council of Ihe United Counties of I In 
run and Bruce, at the Huron Hotel, Gode
rich, on Tuesday, the $0th day of.Srptein 
ber, 1853, (the da'e of the first publication 
ol the said By Law in tho Huron Signal 
.New-paper, being the 18th day nf Ahgunt,

___j 1853) and that on Monday, the 12 li day of
j September, 1853. a general meeting of tho 
1 (jual fied Municipal electors w ill be held lor 
the purpose of considering the sai<l Bv* law 
and approving or di-opprov.ing of the same 
— f-ir the Township of wdshjiehl, at the 
house of Richard Finlay, Senior, Silicon 
cession—for the Township of liiJduljth, a; 
the tavern of Patrick MvEhargy. London 
Road—for the Township of Culhunte, at 
I iie School I louse, 8f h corccssiom—fm the 
Town of Guderich, ai the Union Ilotel-*- 
for the 'Pi-WTStiip of Gode> ieh, at Mr. At. 
c_hif»oiLS. 2!>. M.titland concession—for lhr i
'J'oxvnship ol Hay, at Mr. William Wif- , 
son’s, London Road—for the Townships <fl 
Hull> t and Morris, at the School- House, i 
V lingo of VI in'on—for tho 'I’ownships of |

r|MIE Undersigned having purchased the Goderich Foundry, 6ej| 
to aoprize tliejr friends ami, the public, that they intend carrying 

on the Foundry Business in ail its Branches: to construct Grist and 
Saw Mills; and *o m tnuGcturo Thrwfthmg Machines, Separators^. 

JMoiiglia au4 a^ll oilier A g r iPBTt iï r a H u i p I e m e n 1 s required in this section of the Province*
1 lev also intend going more lu* gel y into the Siovo business, and are now filling up# 

reeking, hex and Parlor S'ovea t«f the liitcst Patterns and most approved principles.
Tiiu litii-ing^s will be earned ou, by theumlcrsigned, under the Finn of Story la Co#

WILLIAM STORY.
GEORGE L. MAR WOOD. - 
ROBERT RUNCIMAN.

5 M**. Robert Ronrjinan will conduct *he Business and from ms long practical ex per ^ 
ience in the conutrorijon of mills, machinery and agricultural Imp'emenls, and from 
his thorough knowledge of all the latest m provenu ills in such, feels confident of ktep-v 
■ng pare wi>h the Times.

N. 1$. Apprentice»* wanted in the inouidinj and mill weight dcpaitn.cnts.
Goderich March 24th, 1853. rflnS

UKO. aM 1 RUEaMAN, 

AVCTIOXEKR \ COMMISSION 
MERCHANT.

Htirh’it Square, Goderich.
IS prepared to a'tend Suies in any part 
■ rf the United Coumics.

vGnlrt

AHEAD of (lie RAILROAD.

w~m -xsi
^|Nlm Siibscribe- ha" now on hand and (of 

E sale at his N E W G EN ERA L »STORR

ox ta n/o

MARINE AND FIRE INSFI 
-COMPANY,

Incoi fMiitiü hj/ .tel of Pt or in'I Pa rlitinull
Capit ill—£100,000.

HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 
Dim f’ou»:

Hugh (’. Biker. Ekj. M. Merritt, Esq.
M. W. Browne, “ J. F. Moore, *•
P'1er Carrol!, “ James Osborne, “
I). C. Gunn, “ Vf.is A. Sad her, “

um h Mdniyrc, “ E. C. Thoinae, “ 
tau1* M ilhieson, “ J>d n Wilson, “

11 'll E -Subscriber having been appointed 
* Agent at Goderich, fur 1 !:e above high

Market P'acc, Goderich, a very extensive 
Stock of Fanny Staple Dry Gooils, Teas# 

; Groceries, Hardware, (.’rockery, kc., kc. 
Ala • on hand and for sale a choice rtipe- 

ANCE r,or Sim k ot Brandy, Wines, Gin k Rum,
I well worth the aticuLon pi Families snd
! TAVCrnkoepara.
I Also on hand, and for sale Painfe, oils, 
k Win low Gloss. ,

AiVo on han: k Çpr sale Scythes, Snaths, 
II«)-!V.ikv# kc., kc.

W. MACKAY.
Goderich, 20t!i June, 1853, vtin20*

liAUC.MXSU BAUEALNS !t

resigned, I McKillop and Grey, school house, .\
I McKillop—for tno Township of McGilli- 

Jchn Sherman, Esquire, of Stratford, r ray, Flanagan’s Tavc n, London R«»ad— 
Agent for the disposal of Public Lands 'in fir ihe Town "hip of Shniley, at Coopéré 
ihe County of Perth, heretofore within the j Tav*»rn, Bayfi-hl Road-^for ihe Township

! of Stephen, at the school house. No I.

y respceyil.lft Von 
fleet Insoranre

Sect/. ! 
nSI-3t

-, ----- Dundas
Warder, and tho Elura fiaclcicoodsman 
will iiifcit 'he above, as regards the respec
tive counties for one month.

vC-r 30

STORAGE.

ON the Wharf. Goderich,
ibr 10.000 Barrels, and

60,000 Hvshf.i.s or frRAiN, &c. , 
Apply to T. NICHOLLS.

Commission Agent.
Aug. 24, 1853. n29

Our last advices frnm tho W’OBt Indies 
arc dated down to the 12th mat. Tho 
government affiure cf Jimacia still reman 
ut a "dead lock” the legislative machinery 
waa ao much our of or.'er that no person 
could work it. The arrival of ihe New 
Governc r was daily exjectod. and hopes 
were cnterta'iiej tint o'tcr he convoked 
the House cf Assembly, things xvonld go 
on evenly. .Member», however, were de- | ('orner of Hamilton Street, .Market Sq 
ternnned to main'am the imagined rghts I Goderich,
of the eh ctor< The weather was cxCcrd- 1 June 25th, 1S53. n22
ing warm. Yellow fever had n.?t entirely j ___ _ _____
disappeared frvm the rtland. Crime was [ Sheriff s sSillc bf I silllds 
quite prcvailam and a negro had bi’en sen-

ALEXANDER LEYS,
GENERAL DEALER IN

DRY Goods, Groccres, Hardware, , 
Crockorv, Stationery, kc., kc.. ke.—

Oils ! Oils ! Oils !

BOILED an I Itaw Linseed Oil ,
Fine Whale Oil :

Machinery and Olive Oil;
Cold pressed Castor Oil; 

Pale Seal Oil;
Varnish k Turpentine;

For ealc bv
BENJAMIN PARSONS. 

Druggist, If est Stmt, Goderich.

b - ta w h« w

for the 'I’ownsliip of Tuckersmith 
at .Mr. John Wa’ker’s, Mill Road—for the 
Township of Usborne, at Mr. Taylors 
School House. London Road—for the 
Towns! ip of Wuuunosh at lot 17 in the 
tï'h concession—ami lor the To\vn°hip of 
Kincardine, united to nil the r« miming 
Townships of ihe County of Bruce, at the 
Tavern of Mr. Frnneis Wa.ker, Kmc.tr

D. 11. RITCHIE, 
County Clerk.

Dated tho 3rd day of Aug., 185.1.

pinv, is pn-pnrcil t" 
tho most k iisoi ahle 

ales upon I looses. Shipping nrd Gords. 
THOMAS NICHOLLS, Agent. 

Goderich, I5ili SvpT., 1 b52. v5u34

T5 ^ ra ^ "T /

l'IP.Y GOODS, Ready-Made Clothing 
and.lT'oie and SIu.ir. now Selling ofT, 

lor a Fi w Days <«i«l>. nt ihe Huron Ilatel, 
Godr rich, ev'civ variety of DRY GOODS, 
Rv.oly-.Nl.ido 1 h.Ill'* g, uiul a large assort
ment - I BOON'S i-mi SHOES, v tilth will 
lie s Id for t 'at-h, at the lew tat prices.

(£/ ' Call and see.
Guilt rich, Aug. 4ih, 1853. n26

TO COXTIUCTOns.

r|M1E S- bscriher »"!| rceeive te- 
*- b- hi)lf ol the Municipal 1 * •*•>", - -T.......................... ...................... <'l ll.f

''ALE S’ EXCHANGE STAPLES,. UmJcd Counties ol Union nnd Bruce, |.*r 
E..I STKttr Uuntmcii, & W. j completing _lh=. erccIMu ,.f » W.r- (N.bl

; ovt r the Run Maiti,
BY GARRATT &. HOBSON-

le need to death for murder.—,\etas of B".

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT NIAGARA 
—MURDER ARRESTED.

Buffalo, Aug. 29.
Deputy Marshall Tyler proceeded lo

United Counties of J |> V Virtue of a Writ 
Huron a,.d liruce, • of Venditioni Ex 

To Wit: ) punas issued out of
Her Majesty’s Court.of Queen*h Bunch, and 
to directed ngaiinst the Lands and True 
monta ol Gad (Vutis at thé suit of John 
Strwart the Younger, I have seized and 
taken in Execution Lot Number Thirty in i

r B11 ! E S'ihrihors wo*iM 
res poet fully mis 

noiir.ee to tho public 
that iiaving lormud a 
Copartnership in the 
above biisincs”, and pro

tmmma-wm-w--------- _ C II re I C I! t I Tt' ! }' I'f'W ('

rages with fir.-t—rate 
Horses, careful drivers, and attentive lu si 
tors, they are prepared to meet tho wants 
of ilie community in every way appertain1*

:!l *
ï of llie River 
swvr as fonn-

’*!s suit nhle L r 
n of Lie Bridge,

Niagara Falls yesterday, having the requis-1 the frst Cunccss on of ihe Town«hip of ing to their business. Extra t

Dunbar Ross, Esquire, to be lier Ma
ny's Solicitor General in and for that 
l>*!t of the Province of Canada called 
L*er Canada.

b.ivbar lloss, Esquire, Bait isicr at 
"•-at!, to be one of Her Majesty's Coun- 
*®1 Darned in the T *»— ’. ... t
Dft -d (he Province called Lower Ca
nada.

mijtnnsipg
slavery. The

'■'-uira|i..a.|1!>0Jnle.,i.by VIC ac>:|rrnl
rtio :l<,rn! 9ali!"li> to nilopt means 
f . ,7,lltl,onof the Seigniorial Tenure, 
o«îJ™ Institue Canadien, Montreal, 
their, ’.'fi 1,11 a|tj°urned on account of 
">»»i ,'"Wr 10 lte 8t' George's Hall. A 
•uj, WM al’P”lnled t0 draft a bill in 
tmIes "ce, Wl11' llie Vle"» of the Ccnsl- 
anotW be Mlbm'",d ,0 "le delegates at 

footing.—Xfit/y Leader.

t-01™ Conupr—Al the tlr.t 
Co«,^iD« of the Cardholders of this 
l*'e folioei ** al Montreal on Thursday, 
'i-cior,. geoilemeD Were elected di" 
XvrilliattB,îe,,,on* w“- »Walkerf and 

B. Anderen» Aeniamialluluiee. Thoa. 
iVood, tVm,StorP £ Cartier, Henry J. 
tiagre. ’ Bhodea, a&J Tliemaa Rysn,

its docomçnts in b e D issension fur he ar
rest of a man named Patrick tinted, alias 
Watson, who was engaged as wai'er ai 
the Cataract House. \V?tson is charged 
with committing amurdcr in Savannah, Ga. 
1849. Tho prisoner :s of a very dark 
complexion and pas ed himself of as a ne
gro. When the p'isoner was arrested and 
while being ironed he called for help, when 

-tho whole posse of waiters, numbering over 
CO, rescued him from ’ the officers, and 
were joined by over 300 more from the 
other hotels and oth-r parts of tho village 
when they hurried him to the stair ca'se 
and on board the ferry heat, the crowd 

tfrof Ire was a fogutwe {mm 
ferryman, on ascertaining

and not frum slavery, refused to cross and 
proceeded down the river to Bellevue lands 
ing* A large crowd of negroes had ati- 

‘«wibfed Itrerc, bu1 the otneers, ■ btwg 
received a rcmforcemcct of nearly 300 
Irishmen, tho negroes were driven ofl* and 
the boat landed. The prisoner was then 
ironed and taken to tho cars and brought 
to the city last evening, to await the 
requisition of the Governor of Georgia

MARKETS

UoDKRicH. Sept. 8, 1853. 
Flour from 21s to 22s (id per bbl.
Fall Wheat, to 3s 9d,to 4s per bush.- 
.Spring, 2s 10d to 3$ per bushel.
Oats, Is Sd to Is 9d., per 34 lbs.
Pork, $t"> per barrel 
Hams, 7 Jd per pound.
Butler, 6d to 7jd, per Ib.

S'outh East hope (m the County of Perth.) 1 jjurncys furnished <>n the shurti 
Which Lands I shall offer for Sale at the' They have ni.-) (\i:.::-!ird 
Court Rourii m the Town of Goderich, on SALE 
tintvrday the seventeenth day of Scpteni- 1 
her next, at the hour of twclvp of the 
clock, noon. ledai

tri iigo." I

AND EXCHANGE 
Where Horses, Carnage*-, i 
guns, kc., can bo bought, sold

STABLE 
me tv. Wag— 

hang-
j. McDonald, sber.ir. 1 "1la';11 ,im?: ‘""l T,a"n

Huron and Urucc. ! cleY“r rXchl"1‘;" ‘“f"!11 “■«" »"'■
_ ) good bargains .it tins ratal).ishmenf.GodencKWih Aug., 1853. \ „30-3t I , Tl,e 1"r h r" hc '*

__  r ’ ! cheap if not.cheaper,il an ai any siuiiuir vp-
l ta b! i h mont en lier in (I ■

NOTIC1Î.
T 'ALEXANDER MclNTIRE, do ajrroe j 
■ to make over my ngJit, ti:|uM-atid claim 

of Notes and Book accounts, to JAMES. 
DONALDSON, belonging to the firm of, 
Alexander Mclutirc and J much Don -ulson •

A W* INTIIiK.
\\’ 11 ihms—DâTiIï C a >i>: mom.

Goderich, March 3rd, 1853. vfinfi

pplic.it ion II-
I.o

Su.-'p* nMon Ih
at (I nlerich.

Abutmenl^ on each 
are already built that w 
thi111• nh fur budding tho 
A grrnt quftî tity or outer 
bniii'r i.si'U in th«' constructit 
Consisting of slope, timhi r. 'wiro .an 
are i ither on the s * t or will hli irtly^b.' do. 
Livercl. which the contrat!.>r can havo ai a

pidtiH of tho intvn-|od Woik can l-o so en 
nt the t.’ounty OfiooK, G.’dorich any time 
a'ter the firr-t we«*k in Sept» ruber, <nid tlie 
t.n .'.Trt wnl l>o o ened on \V o liL>d.ty the 
•J!;*t il.»y (zf fv'pteiiiher next ntt u Iluron 
Hotel Godvii< h. In the 'meantime any 
in oruiition cun be ticoivc l from thu iiuL-

I) II. Ritchie
( ' .un y L ici k.

Goderich Aug. I^ li, 1 s53. i 2>-|t 
0^>-3t'v.luuftt i\’ Globe lu copy till t o 1 7:ii 
Sept.

Sun-Mill tinil Shini:!■ .Hnr/iinc.

MADi: HV II. GI’.KKN,
^ tf est Street, Goderich, 

of the Swinging

JA DIES aiul Geiitirim n
jGrfu'irptifl milked up lilM ra*'-11-Mitft ^ .8 

And «s iliry're coud, %»hy hhould we draw hm k, 
So now fur hia bhep—hurru'i, cU-ur lhe (rack.!

ilia Boots keeji onr f'et from w et nnd from cold, i 
By wearing the same.y u will live in In* old; ! 
Ii<’8..i'<-s Ih**y last Ion”, wl y should wedtaw hack, | 
"' > now for Ins Shop—hurrah, clear llie track! ^

He has li

Thanks In- friends lor ihe r ciifioni, it increases

The woi k hvJoL' g 
So now lor

■ Two journeymen wanted.
Gotiench, June 2!) h, Ie

THE FARMERS’ INN.
r!i. nt the sign |\| EStiRti. Andrew and Abraham Donogh 
t g ILot. ° j iV-B h« vm# recently purcha. ed the said
cm lo-ilie new» l"in. and iitiirç if un in a s')Ip to acconimo- 

•* - *1 !;iie Trivolldrn. and ihe public in guneisl.
Ar.d fee'ing gratclnl fur Ih-1 patronage CX- 
.-ndttl tow.nds them in >cira gone by# 
l iw hobrii a cnivmuance of the sune.

N. B.—(lied Lupmrs on hand. Good 
5ldblva and un at.t**n*lvi* isiicr.

AN DR 1>\V DONOGH. 
ABRAHAM DUN UGH. 

d in this 1’own.these two years and j , Goderich, 281 h Julv. 1853* ' I'm25

1

ic goo-l, wliv sliou'd we draw hark, 
Green’s Shf J'—huriuii, ch ar ihe ; f

S^IIE Hull
a fur t ..

.VI.

l.OTS in ; in: town
Of (lOl)ERirn 'll Loir t fur. a,and 

in (he IV/AMITC1IEI.I.a 
the Ifarjit Road- I - aif.'ts 

I Cist ./ St nit ford.

Pru|ii'i'ty in (.rent llrilaiu ami 
Ireland.
r ofl' rs Minerior facilities 

• •• recovery of rhums in theso 
, hiving miriivrco** cormspondenl* 
.des makmg v r'onal visit?» for 
se. Sou p c.isos't..k"D rlisrgo of 

,n r.sik. Ref'tercoH and further 
- n had on ar pficiti'in.

J \MES SI M SON.
4. Koval Exchange (I-uMing*.
' '. W., Khh May 1853. \flnffl

fBMIE CANADA • tiMPANY 
■ for dif iioh'il at Puh'ic Ann 

the month ot < -( TUBER m x’. h CUN 
SIDEU.HsLE i n id * r of l.OTS sitmiSei 
n. the T’w n ot Gt >I«ERI< I!, and in tic 
VMi.igr of M Î'U’IIEl.L. Tu t pirtim. Ihi 

n.ot .... , nil I.p .'illy M.b -led, ari 
i:ny bo l,.it « n or aller t ho V * Scpiemhe 

x t l!j • n a ; ■ | ! m a t1 • i In Hie t '«'fti|.; n \ h 
Ollier, or to their Agi i dee ul G '.JeMch, «• 
Stmt Yrd.

Canal » Covr m's Omi t*. }
Toronto, 1 lit fl '.\' gi..-t, IN..::. \ I -7t

h- - I
rrsr

Suit ! Suit !
umavKD. r,

Salt !

‘ As-

To llu- Settlers of 
Tract.

llie Huron

riHIE UihIcr^Lgned bcga kaYe to nvo r.n> | 
l7cc lo all those who may have anv j

A UY-IAW HThm'-'n^o
To ïlitllu/nzc Vus Municipal Council <J , ,| i,-t

the Unit rtf f'nit III >->« • 11
/,», IwirroTVIhc su ni < f 7 ten thou
sand Pounds on. the credit of the ( 'on- ^ 
soiidated Municipal Loan Fund, for 
the pin]lose of building a Court ;
House and Count y Of/jci.i for the 

"'rf'ltlt* l'/YiTTdW'ùii hi lus a jut < srii

rS^r;-

i oy*î,' ,',i n T I. ». \X i.o.l
, •- !> i It, (sail nnd Lire- fun p.ij ers lo CLj't
1 until 30ill tieptr mhc r i f.\t. ,t

: //arm /A'min/ ■hstteitifiiin tinil
j . Al'T/iaiiiiA /hi Unite.

; fFMM Sn l.APiihers ic
■ 1 !"

1 f! il' \ e Iiii>tiIt;

w it h | ho S« eio 1 y 
■ » r (tin! -1m the h»:i.v

con SALE

STONE ci 11 ipo 1 eovrn ronmtr 
a 1 ii i limn and ii.ilI acio lot in tha 
i\\ n ol < I ill rich : i* In» .u:i«v of I ho moat 
autiful nro-pcrtH on thu t ver Alaiil.inU, w 
vu !» 1 g -filing lut;» through thu lut.

Apply to
ROBERT PARKE, 

b, July 27th 1853. \5 r25(<’

FARMERS STORE, 
ew Goods ! Î

' ,

1'rc law m !' 1853.
FRENCH.

She 1 iff- S.iieoi' L:inds. (<,

rrr

1 le. w ben ifp |,l 1 a 
v. I 'us mi util rirlauu

■ Ex: rn»|\e ('. mmi I Irn;
REYNoLDS) Cur. Sir. 

•J ----------- «

1 Sch(
1 ’ul I est
FANCY

United Conn tit - < f J Yr’up of n
bua.tiesfl to transact with the Canada Com- \\’ I'EREAS l.y an Act of Hfo Pr. v i ! Huron un i lit me. ■ vVn <u Fmi Fa 
pany that since Iho removal of their office 1 v v cal PailumeM, Hi h K .ct r.«, L’ Wit: S « Mh, ifmîo.I um »i
from thm low n, he lias determined to open r lap. 22. enlru.ed “ An A ej lu r#» i a *, h - a H< r XI jesiy’s Cmh.iv < h it lor the Un t 
tin agency office here for tho benefit of j Coraolidalrd Municipal Irt Fund, lor fTj rd v - nf ll.ium m.il Brocd. ai d lo
thoac who nny not wish to travel to To 1 per Canada” it ih cuacl<d "Thai it r-h.l; he, tn” (l;r« rir,!. ;> * : n - • Ih" build jumI leue- 
ronio to transact their bualneee in person, law lui lor the corporation of any Count v, menis of JOHN GLAZIER, at ihe ami 
From hia thorough knowledge of the Com Cilv. Incorporated Town, Township ûr ( hf CI1RItiTOPHEll CKAliU,

S I RAVED mu

rrerint pel*
• ■r-r Ar.rrxil i-m i.f 1 he I « * gc* t 

rfocut ul STAPLE AND* 
GOODS, r r» -r hrooghl io thm 

tifu' ; ami w h eh ho w ill m II for (?n*h
ri.iintiv Lrod' ce, cht aper by 'TWENTY 
’ll CENT, _tjjiyu --Weir HVlil TiTU ul..». I, &7T,

_ e ____ t have aeiZ'
pany’s mode of transacting business | Village, by By-law t<> ntiilteriZ" any sum of i 1 d «•>»*! taken in ( x« cuiion let nil oln 
(having been so long employed in their : linney to be raised on the cin.it cf (he said 'Twenty-six, in the Seventeenth Concession 
officej lie ftel* confident that ho can aid Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, and to ofthe Township ol Goderich: contmn-ng 
and givo satisfaction to all those who may 1 appropriate such sum or *o mu(*h thervol nf * by a lmrâsuremnnt e ghiy acre# lie llmsnuie 
requiro hi» service. Cenveyancing, Land ; may bo found requisite, to defray the ex- 1 n or e or !« sc; u h clil »ImII ofl\ r lor sal., a» 
n ud General Agency Office. al»o a list of j pense of building or improving any g Vo I or I the Court :n iho ’Town of (Joih»r!ch,
laud* mr sale kept, and a registry of these . cotrt houeo fur tho use of such M unie pal • 
wishing to purchase without change except | Hv.”

A>n vvhrrfas for Iho accommodation of 
the Courts, connected with the adniiiu«tr>e 

•lion of Justice, it is necessary that a Court 
House and the necessary County Offices

lit** l ow u ol God- 
u'.'i mi «>r n1...ut il." 10iIt it.st.,

h ........  .Mil'll ("t)\V, R- I n.! wI:ik, Ji*ad,
I r !t mi.I tail w |,ilifu.ih (I on ihe horn « iili the 
loi vers I M I ). Any por-i.n c iv ma surli in* 
loriini'iii.i m» w;!! lo.ui i• » I,or ui'<'"vvry will L«*

"prising 
'"bn, ll y»deie 

Suniins, tihawls,

tho newest 
and other

U.nncts, he.

11 a I» I y re waul o;|.

RD
ALEX. R 

. A.nr, I
)B1 RTSO.N.

i • !» I

£ MM ll i 
y lo r o

here a sale is effected, when a moderate 
per centagc will be required.

A i.fx. Ruu^htsoy, 
I.and Agent, kc • 

Goderich, Jan. 25,1853. vti-u 1

rl It”
tin MONDAY the TWENTY FIRST day 
nf NOVEMBER next, at the hour ot 
TWELVE ol 1 lie cjorh norm.

John McDonald, him. rr,
111110,11,hi d Druc<*. 

FuHutn’a Oi m i , f
; Ut lunging^to the same should bo built, tor ; Godoiich, .August 30lb, l >>3. j, vC-nJfl,

N O I

L-t N . 8. :v i «
'Township of Srphen, 1 !• ■ r -n •- 
XV , in June list past.H B iv Moi 
to I.o 8 <>r 9 years old, about 
high, a large mult mi the near hi», pi 
od by n nr, and s. in » small wl. to
lier hack-. Tho nu nor i- ri'questcd ,___
i'Mpetiy ppv c,'i,ugo* «ml i..kt tfv* said u ar» 
way. ' NX M. BARKER.

Stephen, A"g. Hth, l:*;i. r 27-It,

hi:.
• ure of 1 he tii.h-eri 

me(-s-ion,

I3y hand»

CLOT UF.8, in great 

* nte and Boys.

.-vi*..

cheap, 
igninent of Aet.»*

rt\lo o!
.livs es.
kc. kc.

G. i t» ready nttulu
vantO.

A Inrr*? HssoiMncnl of Lii’ier’ and Missel 
B '.Ms »i d tiUppers, Do. (Ie 

tif. i ll n i"l « »Xy h »r.|w are.
PAIN Vti, ();Ls, Put i». Pitch. Ta*, Ro— 

«■in, |l!o. |.n aid Coula 
hhl. m 3 patlopd.

TEAS i upci from (Jbina, per sh'i.i 
dale, Mini which w.llbe Sold al price* 
aeiimish ail.'

CiLA'h.S - All »:<"•.
POT ASH KETTLES tot

Advanrea toad»» on cuir-i 
ami other piedugv .

Il yen w mr bargains f*»r cash# Como tn
ti ke a fix k before trviftg elsewhere.

C.
ne 81. *


